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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glycinemia</th>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glycinemia</strong></td>
<td>E72.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glycinuria</strong> (renal) (with ketosis)</td>
<td>E72.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glycogen</strong></td>
<td>Inflation — see Disease, glycogen storage disease — see Disease, glycogen storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glycogenosis (diffuse) (generalized) (see also Disease, glycogen storage)</strong></td>
<td>E54.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pathologic (generalized) — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
<td>pathologic (generalized) — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adenomatous — see Goiter, nodular</td>
<td>adenomatous — see Goiter, nodular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cancerous C73</td>
<td>cancerous C73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>congenital (nontoxic) E03.0</td>
<td>congenital (nontoxic) E03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diffuse E03.8</td>
<td>diffuse E03.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parenchymatous E03.0</td>
<td>parenchymatous E03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transitory, with normal functioning P72.8</td>
<td>transitory, with normal functioning P72.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cystic E04.2</td>
<td>cystic E04.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due to iodine-deficiency E01.1</td>
<td>due to iodine-deficiency E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due to</td>
<td>due to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enzyme defect in synthesis of thyroid hormone</td>
<td>enzyme defect in synthesis of thyroid hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E01.1</td>
<td>E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iodine-deficiency (endemic) E01.2</td>
<td>iodine-deficiency (endemic) E01.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dyshormonogenetic (familial) E07.1</td>
<td>dyshormonogenetic (familial) E07.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endemic (iodine-deficiency) E01.2</td>
<td>endemic (iodine-deficiency) E01.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diffuse E01.8</td>
<td>diffuse E01.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular E01.1</td>
<td>multinodular E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exophthalmic — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
<td>exophthalmic — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iodine-deficiency (endemic) E01.2</td>
<td>iodine-deficiency (endemic) E01.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diffuse E01.8</td>
<td>diffuse E01.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular E01.1</td>
<td>multinodular E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nodular E01.1</td>
<td>nodular E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lingual E09.2</td>
<td>lingual E09.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laryngopharyngeal E06.3</td>
<td>laryngopharyngeal E06.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malignant C73</td>
<td>malignant C73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular (cystic) (nontoxic) E06.2</td>
<td>multinodular (cystic) (nontoxic) E06.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toxic or with hyperthyroidism E05.20</td>
<td>toxic or with hyperthyroidism E05.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neonatal NEC P72.2</td>
<td>neonatal NEC P72.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nodular (nontoxic) (due to) E04.9</td>
<td>nodular (nontoxic) (due to) E04.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hyperthyroidism E05.20</td>
<td>hyperthyroidism E05.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thyrotoxicosis E05.20</td>
<td>thyrotoxicosis E05.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endemic E01.1</td>
<td>endemic E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iodine-deficiency E01.1</td>
<td>iodine-deficiency E01.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sporic E04.9</td>
<td>sporic E04.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toxic E05.20</td>
<td>toxic E05.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nontoxic E04.9</td>
<td>nontoxic E04.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diffuse (colloid) E04.0</td>
<td>diffuse (colloid) E04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular E04.2</td>
<td>multinodular E04.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple E04.0</td>
<td>simple E04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unspecified NEC E04.8</td>
<td>unspecified NEC E04.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular E04.1</td>
<td>multinodular E04.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple E04.0</td>
<td>simple E04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toxic — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
<td>toxic — see Hyperthyroidism, with, goiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinodular (nontoxic) E04.1</td>
<td>multinodular (nontoxic) E04.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toxic or with hyperthyroidism E05.10</td>
<td>toxic or with hyperthyroidism E05.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.11</td>
<td>with thyroid storm E05.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goiter-deafness syndrome E07.1</td>
<td>Goiter-deafness syndrome E07.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldberg syndrome</strong></td>
<td>Q89.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldberg-Blackwell syndrome</strong></td>
<td>E34.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldblatt’s hypertension or kidney</strong></td>
<td>J70.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldenhar (–Gorlin) syndrome</strong></td>
<td>Q87.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldflam-Erb disease or syndrome</strong></td>
<td>G78.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with exacerbation (acute) G70.81</td>
<td>with exacerbation (acute) G70.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in crisis G78.01</td>
<td>in crisis G78.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldscheider’s disease</strong></td>
<td>Q81.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldstein’s disease (familial hemorrhagic telangiectasia)</strong></td>
<td>L00.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golfer’s elbow</strong> — see Epicondylitis, medial</td>
<td><strong>Golfer’s elbow</strong> — see Epicondylitis, medial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonadoblastoma</strong> — see Neoplasm, uncertain behavior, by site</td>
<td><strong>Gonadoblastoma</strong> — see Neoplasm, uncertain behavior, by site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unspecified site</td>
<td>unspecified site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female D39.10</td>
<td>female D39.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Gougerot-Carteaud disease or syndrome** (confluent reticulate papillomatosis) | L83 |
| **Gougerot’s syndrome** (trisymptomatic) | L81.7 |
| **Gouty arthritis** (constrictive pericarditis) | E13.1 |
| **Goudou** | A66.6 |
| **Gout, chronic** (see also Gout, gouty) | M1A.9 |
| **Gouty arthritis** (constrictive pericarditis) | M1A.9 |

**Additional Character Required** — Refer to the Tabular List for Character Selection

**Subterms under main terms may continue to next column or page**
ICD-10-CM 2017
Chapter 9. Diseases of the Circulatory System

25.7 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft(s) and coronary artery of transplanted heart with angina pectoris
Use additional code, if applicable, to identify coronary atherosclerosis due to underlying coronary lesion (25.8-)
25.71 Atherosclerosis of bypass graft(s) of transplanted heart without angioplasty (25.812)
25.72 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft(s) without angioplasty (25.814)
25.73 Atherosclerosis of native coronary artery of transplanted heart without angioplasty (25.822)
25.74 Atherosclerosis of native coronary artery of transplanted heart with angioplasty (25.824)

25.70 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft(s), unspecified, with angina pectoris
25.700 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with unstable angina pectoris
25.701 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris without documented spasm
25.702 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm
25.703 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm without atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft

25.71 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft(s) with angioplasty
25.710 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with unstable angina pectoris
25.711 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris without documented spasm
25.712 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm
25.713 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm without atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass graft

25.72 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft(s) with angioplasty
25.720 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with unstable angina pectoris
25.721 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris without documented spasm
25.722 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm
25.723 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm without atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft

25.73 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft(s) with angioplasty
25.730 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with unstable angina pectoris
25.731 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris without documented spasm
25.732 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm
25.733 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft, unspecified, with angina pectoris with documented spasm without atherosclerosis of nonautologous biological coronary artery bypass graft

Additional Character Required
- Placeholder Alerts
- Unacceptable PDx
- Unacceptable ICExcl
- Manifestation
- Hospital Acquired Condition
- Not Included Here
- Not Included Here
J95–J95.88

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified (J95)

J95

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified

HAC = as SDx not POA, in combination with one of the following procedure codes: J95.0-J95.88

J95.0

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified

HAC = as SDx not POA, in combination with one of the following procedure codes: J95.0-J95.88

J95.1

Acute pulmonary insufficiency following thoracic surgery

CC Excl: For CC codes in subcategory J95.8, unless otherwise noted: J93.1, J98.01-J98.09, J98.8-J98.9

J95.2

Infection of tracheostomy stoma

See code: J95.0

J95.3

Chronic pulmonary insufficiency following surgery

See code: J95.0

J95.4

Chronic pulmonary insufficiency following thoracic surgery

See code: J95.0

J95.5

Tracheal stenosis due to tracheostomy

See code: J95.0

J95.6

Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a respiratory system organ or structure complicating a procedure

PDx acts as own CC

ICD-10-CM 2017

J95.61

Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a respiratory system organ or structure complicating a procedure

PDx acts as own CC

J95.62

Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a respiratory system organ or structure complicating another procedure

CC Excl: See code: J95.61

J95.7

Accidental puncture and laceration of a respiratory system organ or structure during a procedure

PDx acts as own CC

J95.71

Accidental puncture and laceration of a respiratory system organ or structure during a procedure

CC Excl: J95.71-J95.79, J95.81-J95.88, J95.0-J95.09, J95.6-J95.69, J95.8-J95.89

J95.8

Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications of disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified

CC Excl: J95.0-J95.88, J95.6-J95.69, J95.8-J95.89

J95.81

Postprocedural pneumomediastinum and air leak

CC Excl: J95.71-J95.79, J95.81-J95.88, J95.0-J95.09, J95.6-J95.69, J95.8-J95.89

J95.82

Postprocedural respiratory failure

CC Excl: J95.81-J95.88, J95.0-J95.09, J95.6-J95.69, J95.8-J95.89

J95.83

Postprocedural pneumothorax and air leak

CC Excl: J95.71-J95.79, J95.81-J95.88, J95.0-J95.09, J95.6-J95.69, J95.8-J95.89

J95.84

Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI)

Use additional code to identify type of infection, such as:

A organism, if known (B95.-, B96.-, B97.-)

J95.85

Complications of respirator [ventilator]

CC Excl: For CC codes in subcategory J95.8, unless otherwise noted: J95.01-J95.09, J95.61-J95.69, J95.81-J95.89

J95.86

Complications of resuscitation

E89.810-E89.89

J95.87

Other complications of resuscitation

E89.810-E89.89

J95.88

Postprocedural complications of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified

CC Excl: See code: J95.61

J95.89

Postprocedural complications of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified

CC Excl: See code: J95.61

Note: The above codes are for CC only.
Chapter 19. Injury, Poisoning, and Certain Other Consequences of External Causes

568.62 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of other and unspecified finger

568.629 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of unspecified finger

568.621 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of right index finger

568.622 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of right middle finger

568.623 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of left index finger

568.624 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of left middle finger

568.625 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of left ring finger

568.626 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of left little finger

568.627 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of other finger

568.628 Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of unspecified finger

568.7 Traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of hand

568.71 Complete traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of hand

568.711 Complete traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of right hand

568.712 Complete traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of left hand

568.719 Complete traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of unspecified hand

568.72 Partial traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of hand

568.721 Partial traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of right hand

568.722 Partial traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of left hand

568.729 Partial traumatic transmetacarpal amputation of unspecified hand

669 Other and unspecified injuries of wrist, hand, and finger(s)

Injuries to the hip and thigh (S78-S79)

570 Superficial injury of hip and thigh

The appropriate 7th character is to be added to each code from category 570.

A initial encounter

D subsequent encounter

S subsequent encounter from category S70.